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a exteemek: Yon bate assembled

i.i,. inf,il in a cow- -

.,. . ,, or rou with ore or
i i.i i ., r.HoAln(&s and

fir lees yiuv i
achieraonuof yoor respective part--

iM ,n c fn Hie rart you bate
....... J ... I. Int. rvi! TOO

. . innt.1 hee to denounce

those principles or eren to renoooee

your party allegiance, bat the cor -

dltlons that preTallln our state aad

nation requires the tuoajJhUal and
..-i- i.. n,. r thp nonrife. V.'aM- -

Injfton the father of our coaatry

warned his people against the darner
of party splrlU

When arrogant, corrupt awl eelfih

factions get Into I He party saddle

Indoncndent action Is a patriotic

duty. When the sUve power got Into

the saddle of the grand old party of

Jefferson, tlrat vrje statesman gloom

Jly Mid: 1 tremble for my country

hIico I remember that God Is Jnst."
Ills ere eH-- f winded for

llwt power rode tbc party into a toe

night of defeat and the cooalry Into

allulc rstelllon, and the union

was only saved by the legions of Uml

party who refucd to follow bat
united with others against a common

etjemy. Now that the money power,

more subtle but none the less arrog-

ant and threatening, ba reached the
saddle In the party or Lincoln, It

patriotic citizens to leave In

abeyance.for the moment, all else and

unite for the overthrow of that
power, which has alK "fastened it
festering fangs Into the mot Tltl
functions of the Republic."

It Is well to we!$h the magnitude

and gravity of the undertaking and

let iIiom; turn back now If they fear

the result that may follow victory

at 1 he polls, for you may be asured It
Is not easy to overestimate the means
they will employ to defeat the will of

the people. The threats of the orators

and writers as well as the warnings

'that came from the very center of the
money power stronghold, that they
would not submit to the election of

Wm. J. Hryan, Is Btlll fresh In your
memory. We submitted to what
the claimed to be the will of the peo

ple and when they arc defeated In

'88 and'HWO, they must likewise sub-

mit.
Their speakers and writers promised

prosperity at once on the success of

the gold standard; now they tell us to
never more expect the good times of

the days of free coinage but to adjust
ourselves to present conditions, and
the Kline that prevail In foreign
countries. We will submit to foreign
conditions when we are carried cap-

tive to a foreign country, but so long
as the will of the American people is

law and civilization Is not ii failure,
our Hug cannot shelter a moneyed oli-

garchy ruling u nation of serfs. There
it no rooai for an England and an
Ireland here, u Hpuln and a Cuba will

not be ours. We will not harbor a

brood of American Gypsy mollis feed-

ing on the fruits of American In-

dustry.
Wo sometimes get discouraged be-

cause of the slow progress of the peo-

ple, because legislatures don't give us

relief, because reformers and lenders
are sometimes over zealous or make
questionable compromises, and trusted
men arc iJomctlmcs unfaithful. If
you wIM read you must know that
this country has progressed farther on

the lines of evolution, or revolution if
you uhoose to call It, In four years
than Homo did In four hundred years.
Legislatures arc slow and uncertain
because they are tiio hunted giimu of

tha forlunu liuutor, with ten hunters
urmed with trap, poison, blunderbuss
and snare for every man you elect.
You have the result of their work In
high taxes, corruption and Jobbery

that cannot bo longer endured.

Wlillo thero Is human fallibility
roformors and lenders may expect to
fall, but plenty ut true men can bo

found at the plough, thu bench nnd
tho forgo, that can bo trusted to the
death. Tho plain pcoplo aro tho
salt of tho earth. Napoleon as a plain

citizen with his citizen soldiers
8liooirnirCb6'turones ot Europo. Lin-

coln In his first message to congress
ilrnw Mm" iit.fiMiLInn to tho fact that i

the army and navy Und proved fnlso
' not ono common soldier or

' smOw wa tawm to Ie4e5erted W

?. He M, "TJrts k Vlie patriotic
HfeMa irf ptal paopte." Tkcy kw

. 1Uncwr. wtUtMl areel vjm- "
ttes UMt t sweaw of a Mwrjrea
olfcrarcfcr MMfti mo swarf to tbea.

Ko who ot ftpw a oofoo
rf toe alafa. -Moete It fe wuroJOiMi.

will take par; l thUewifereoti 2fo

eathostaoai t . fr cool

Ut&feA COOIOJOO fBOSO- - G fcjw sad
take steady Ja. eaaaot Ue
aim aod jell at the e tlate. . ie the state aad la each eoaaty:

. Too are leqaasted u eoosloer aad I. fVc fator the leaving of Uh 5k
prepare a declaration of principles oejtionof eomnfttes and all party nan

, which all reform and bimetallic force? anuaeat to the people at the primer
of thH state can unite lor tae cam- -

paiga of 1. These principles

shonld beset forth in the puiae... .ase ana somho .
the people or tne ranonB cwwu
A tore all else don't nnder estimate
the nine of roar twt Many hTe
profeefed a derotluo for the people,
yoor wort ahoald be a --olM rock on

which Uwy can balld with the fullest
eoaidence, aad that will eland the
tet of time.

The stale coareeUoo last year au-

thorized me to appoint eoHiajlUeec is
the several comities and to complete

the state organization. I want to
confer with the delegates here as to
the best ptefi to organize the work in
their respective coonlio. Thorough

and complete arganfzatton is abso-

lutely necessary for unltednctlon and
gore iuccwis.

This conference is not a mtvu meet-

ing, nor, strictly speaking, a repre-

sentative convention after the old po-

litical school. Ilelng called at the
requestor the Union State commit-

tee, while allowing the freest discus-
sion, nothing should be done that
would embaras, but rather to assist
the committee in Its work of uuiting
the forces, until a regular convention
Is called to relieve ft. We are not
here to make nominations or discuss
candidates and there Is uo necessity
for an elaborate platform or high
sounding resolutions. These can be

left to the regular delegated conven-

tion. Again, your work must stand
the test of time. If we are honest,
atidjwant un enduring guaranty of
equal right to all and special privilege
to none, then we must unite for pri-

mary and direct control of affairs, in
a real government of the people, by

the people and for the people.
Following committee was appointed

on declaration of principles: J. D.
Stevens, W. S. Crowd!, J. D. Steven-
son, L. W. Gultss, M. A. Miller, D. C.

Sherman, 11. li. Luce, J. O. liootli,
I). P. Thompson.

This committee reported following
1'I.ATFOKM OK I'KINOU'LES:

To the members of the Union Confer-
ence:
We, your committee on Declaration

of Principles, beg leave to submit the
following its such declaration.

Wc demand the free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1, independent of the action of
any other nation.

That the government shall Issue all
money without the Intervention of

banks, and In quantity adequate for
tho needs of the people; that all money
Issued by government, whether gold,

silver or paper, shall be a full legal
tender for all debts public or private.

That no contract or law shall dis-

criminate against any kind of money

Issued by the government.

We nre opposed to the Issue of

United States Intorest bearing; bonds
In time of peace.

We demand tho redemption of
Oregon from rings, commissions and
corrupt methods and demand honest
elections mid election laws, Including
n stringent registration law.

Wo demand that tho peoolo shall
havo a veto power overall legislative
enactments by tho ueo of the refer-ereridu-

$i Wo demand the election of nil oillc-cr- s

by direct vote of tho pcoplo.
"Wo favor and advise that all nom-

inations for municipal and county
ofllccrs, Including mombers of tho leg-

islature, shall bo made by primary
election.

"Wo recommend that tho party shall
bo known as the Union party; and
wo Invito nil tho reform forces of this
state to unlto with us In focalizing
thoso prlnolplos by a united otfort,
nnd wo pledyo ourselves to unlto

strougth mm strengtu is victory."
J. Y. Btevkns, Chairman.

I with suoh reform forces In carryingwhllosotnany of tho ofilcers oftho0t tl)U bomi uf Union. Union Is

common

I CbmrtUesWa S. OrrweM. D. P
. Tbp?i, " R Loa, D. C Sfcer

. J- - O. , L-- W. Gte, M- - A

.H. iaJ""T G StereasM.
. - .. - 1

uowBiue t o
Comrtj OfBMiattoa A. & Ban?,
J- - A. SnB, J. D. ttrttesfc, B

,

Priser, W. H. Strajwr, A.W.
Dosha, reported foUowlws

BASE F OMOAXBATXKC.

Yow eokUe rwead the
folkrxlaffpfaM for Uk Union of forces

fee and antil this i acemnplbfced the
following plan is sugsesled.

That the name of this political
organisation shall be "Uaioo Party."

2. The formation of a Union State
Ceotral Committee by this conference
of one member for each eoeety who

hall be coonty chairman.

3 That 3 members of a Ualon
cosaty committee and a secretary be

ebo-- o at a mass coonty convention,

to be convened within thirty days for

that purpose, at call of the county

chairman. The per.oos o choen
with the chairman shall constitute
the county executive committee.

4. The Union county executive
committee shall ruet and- - appoint a

Union precinct committee of 3 voters
in each precinct who shall have au-

thority to conduct the nominating
primaries.

5. The county executive commit-

tee shall have full power to call all
county conventions and fix the basis
of representinn by delegates or to sub-

mit all nominations for a county

ticket to a Union primary election to
be allied by them: and canvas? and
certify the returns to the county ex-

ecutive committee.

Resolved, That the state commit-
tee of the Union BImetalll: party or
which the Hon. J. C. Cooper is chair-
man, be and they are hereby authori-
zed to proceed with the organization
of the reform forces In the state and
in each county, in accordance with
the recommendations of the commit-
tee on organization and on the prin-

ciples submitted by the committee
on declaration of principles and; reso-

lutions and that they are hereby in-

structed and empowered to take
charge of this union movement, and
to combine the present friendly organ-zatio-

into a Harmonious Union
party.

A. S. Uaknes, Chairman
M. II. STiiAYEit, Secretary.
Committee James II. Sewell, O.

W. Dunbar, J. D. Matlock, Eugene
Palmer.

The committee on address to the
people, composed of C. II. Baker,
chairman; O. II. Kerns, J. D. Kelty,
II. S. Heath, J. J. "Whitney, II. D.

Norton, reported as follows:

AN APPEAL, FOR UNITY.

To those who believe In the declar-

ation of Independence, that all man
arc created equal.

To those who believe in equal rights
to all and special privilege to none.

To thoso who pray with Lincoln
"that the government of the people
by the people for the people, shall not
perish from the earth," wc urge you

to form a closer union.
To the six and a half million of rs

who stood tho combined as-

saults of the money power, wo appeal
to you as patriots to remain united.
"Wo appeal to you In the Interests of
your homos and your children to keep
your ranks unbroken, and kindly re

ceive others that arc coming to our
aid.

Wc call upon candid people to wit-

ness that all along the century now
closing, tho people have tolled west
ward, building und leaving number
less homes aud industries to tho tax
gatherer, the usuer nnd Jthc linanclal
ndventurer, while all betwoen the
oceans, legions of their kindred llo in
unmarked graves.

They havo conquered tho wilderness
ns they have boon relentlessly pursued
anddlspoilcd of their substance. They
havo gathered two thousaud millions
in gold from tho mines of the west,
which has gono Into the coffers of
Wall streot to maintain an idle aristo
cracy.

Our chosen servants have mado
themselves our masters and have
bound us and our homes In bonds to
endure for generations to come.

Our demands for an equitable linan-

clal system arc denounced as repudia-

tion; nil appeals to our oppressors aro
In yiu, and though wo are tho same
blood and libra that established and

BMuatained the jrtory aad booor of

IlepaUte from the berlaalBg nntii

oofr.omr prayers ana peaceful de

mand? are branded as threats of con-seat-

aad anarchy aad are met by

theeombfaed host of creed and op--

pres-ton- , who break parly ties and

rtee naltedagelaBtes.
If the patrottc and hamane states-

men of the past were right, our cause

fejast.
If the great father of mankind is

rtghtamK, oar socce is sare.
We ask yoor loTocatioas in behalf

of soman riphts and Uat your sober

jadffmet.t to girea friendly and help-

ing hand in the cause of a higher

aad better civilhutioo.
With a Irm reliance in the God of

nations, whom we ask to witness the
earnestness of our appeal, the honesty

of oar purpose aod the justice of our
eaae,"we declare ourselree ready for a

lenewalof the conflict for the pre-

servation of that sturdy independent

American yeomanry, the crowning

glory of tbe ages, upon whose prosper

ity depends the diversified business
Interests of tbe nation.

STATE CKNTRAt, COMMITTEE.

On call of counties following were

chosen as members of stut central
committee from each couuty:

Yamhill J. C. Cooper, chairman,
McMinnvIHe.

Washington Jaiue-- j II. Sewell,

Hilleboro.
. Baker M. S. Olmtoad, Baker City.

Josephine L. G. Bunnell, Grant's
Paxs.

Multnomah J. T. Milner, Port
land.

Jackson A. S. Barnes, Jackson
ville

Polk J. It. Shepard, Zena.
Clackamas J, D. Stevens, Canny.

Union W. II. Straycr, Newbridge.
Marlon E. P. Morcom, Woodburn
Lane J. G. Stevenson, Eugene.
Douglas John Wiles, Roseburg.
Beaton Eugene Pa'mer, Granger.
Clatsop O. W. Dunbar.Astorla.
Linn D. M. Jones, Sodaville.
Wasco O. II. Kerns, The Dalles.

ADJOURNED.

After a number of short speeches
the conference adjourned. Before
closing its session the following reso

lution was adopted:
Resolved. That we recommend to

the support of the silver forces and
friends of reform measures all the
newspapers, of the state, frlendlyto
our cause, and urge that such news
papers be given the heartiest encour-
agement and financial support in
preference to the gold standard and
gold aided pressor the United States.

Truth In a Nutshtll'

Impure blood is the natural result of
close conunement in nouse, scnooi
room or shop.

Blood is purl tied by Ilood's Sarsap- -

arilla, and all the disagreeable results
or impure Diooct disappear witn tn
use of this medicine.

If you wish to feel well, keep your
blood pure with Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

Ilood's Pills are the best family ca-
thartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Thirteen hundred and eighty cattle
were shipped from Eugene Monday.

Healthy, happy children are those whose
mothers have been, and are, healthy. Tho
best intentioned woman in the world wll;
fall short of her duty to her children if she
is worried and wearied with weakness and
sickness. Most all irritable womtn are
sick women. Most all inelcncholy, listless,
languid women are sick women. Erery
woman who wilt take the trouble to notice,
will Cud that at certain fixsd periods the is
nervous, cross, irritable and despondent.
Any irregularity makes tha conditions
worse. liven a well woman is less amiable
than usual at these times. What can b
expected from a sick woman?

When every movement is a dreary draff,
whan the nerves are all on edge in sym-
pathy with the particular ones affected
when it seems that death were very much
preferable to living what can a woman do
for her children then?

It is every woman's duty to be well and
healthy. There is no reason why she
should be otherwise if only she will take
proper care of herself and take Pr. Pierce's
1'avorite Prescription when she needs it

This celebrated remedy has been used in
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Instituta
at Buffalo. N. V., of which Dr. Pierce is
Chief Consulting Physician and specialist,
fot over 30 years Thousands of women
have been cured by it and hundreds have
written (rrateful letters.

Some of these letters are embodied in a
1000 pace book, profusely illustrated, called
"The People's Medical Adviser," which
will be sent on receipt of at cents in one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover postage and packing
only, by World's piarisysARV Mkdical
Association, 66 lisia t, Jfelo, N. Y.

Can't
Ttii Is tbe compUInt of

thousand t this eeason. EatffeT food
does not relish. Tbeyneedtbetonlngupof
theetomacband digestive organs, which
a, coarse of Hood's Sarsaparilla will give

them. It also pnrifles and enriches the
blood, cores that distress aiter eating and

internal misery only a dyspeptic can

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired reeling and builds up and sustain!

the whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-

toms and cares nervous headaches, that it
seems to have almost " a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In tact the Ctae True Blood Purifier.

are the best after-dinn-

HOOd S PllIS pills, aid digestion, ac

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Cambridge University has voted

down the propositions to confer de-

grees on women by 1713 to 662.

Out of 170,000 woman entitled to
vote in Connecticut at the recent
school elections only 2,973 actually vo-

ted.
One of the oddest ideas proposed for

the Queen's jubilee is that it should
marl: the abolition of the tall hat
from full dress.

A visitor In Japan claims to have
found the devil's grave and to have
robbed it of the old fellow's bones,
which he has tent to this country for
scientific examination.

One ot the smaller colleges or Indi-
ana has passed Into the hands ot a re-

ceiver. The most valuable or Its as-

sets appear to be Its library and one
slightly used college yell.

Inl800Spaln owned more tban two-thir-

ol the present area or tl e
United States, together with Mexico.
Central America, nearly all the W"
Indies and all or South America
cept Brazil. Today she has nuthii.,
left of all those magnifJcient posse."
Ions save an insecure foothold In Cuba
and Porto Rico.

An electric contribution box is the
latest Connecticut Invention. The
minister touches a button, and small
silver cars, lined with velvet, visit
each pew simultaneously, running on
a slender rail buck of each pew.
Each car returns to a lockbox at the
entrance and the deacons collect the
receipts after the service.

Degree of Honor.
Salem Lodge, No. 19, D. of II.

elected officers last evening for the
ensuing term as follows:

Florence Wilson, past chief of
honor; Flora Bennle, lady of honor;
Millie Pugh. chief or ceremonies;
Lucretla Burton, recorder; Nettle
McFadden, financier, Nora Card, re-

ceiver; Ida Basey, sister usher;
Amanda Anderson, inside watah;
Laura Ashby, outside watch; Susie
Parmenter, captain of the team.

Real Estate Transfers. In
County Recorder F. W. Waters' office,
deeds were filed yesterday as follows:
Francis and Ida Fellar to Jas. P.
Fellar, 245 acres In t 4s r lw, consid
eration 87000; Geo. W. Gould to
Amauda and B. R. Gcrhart lots 6 and
7, block 75, In North Salem, consider-
ation 5200; Amanda and B. R. Ger-ha- rt

to Geo. W. Gould, lots 39 and 40
of Capital City fruit rarm 81700. A
mortgage satlsractlon for 81000 and a
mortgage for 8600 was also filed yes
terday.

He Knew. A circus bear tried to
hug a Salem girl. He will know
better next- - time, The bear had to
let go first. Portland Commoner.
After the editor's experience with a
rew Salem girls, must be he knows
whereof he speaks.

Another Change. Mrs. Anna
Nichol, local manager of the Postal
Telegraph office, Is preparing to re-

move that department from its pres-
ent location to the Thompson hulld-ln- g

recently vacated by D, B. Irvin,
boot and shoe manufacturer.

The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

UnderweartUM Ml

Our catalogue contains some

very interesting facts on the

subject of underwear, Ask for

a copy at our Salem agents,

JOS MEYERS d SONS,

'JOHN HUGHES,
Deaf- -r in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

rv! lhe m s ample te stock of

BRUSHES of all k'ns n tViUe.
A- - isU m ten-I- s, Kme, bar, cement

and shingles, a:d finest quality of

grass seed

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WASTED frtwtHtby person com.--e em
to earn J 65 nwethly aod expenses to irarel.
References The Dominion Company 901
blar Building, Chicago 6 3 3t

PROMi T ATTESTIOS: Voa oa bave
yoar bacgy tires set for $2 and other light
tires. Horse shoeing. 4 new shoes lor JI.
First-clas- s work goarseteed. J en Holm,
blacksmi'h High street, next to Cook hotel.

6 3 imd W

AGENTS WANTED -- To engage in a
desirable and profitable bs$iness. For fall
particulars and outfit write with fall address
to M. E. Walker, Salem i'ostoffice, when you
will receire call. 6-- 1 4tf

GIRL WANTED.-,F- or general boose work
in small family. Call at 195 High street.

5 27

WASTED TO RENT. A farm for cenenl
farming purposes and somewbat of a stock
ranch. Must hare plentv of water and
pasture. Address, Journal. 5 2$ IwJ

FOR SALE OR TRADE. The best hay
and stock ranch in Oregon consisting of 200
acres, is good for fruit, grain or general farm-

ing. Will sell for half its value on terms to
suit or will trade for town property or a
small place. For particulars address Box 62.
MillC.tj, Oregon. 520-im- j

AKSOCK" DOWN. Horses shod here-
after at $1 for fournew shoes. The bet stock
and wotk A. R. Willard, 139 State street.
Salem.

WASTED. .Permanent office assistant and
correspondent here. Salary $780. Enclose

stamped envelope to W. L
BLOWN, Gen'l Manager, care Daily Journal.

5 S tf

FOR REST .40 acres, houst., born, wood-nou- e,

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.
30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
unning water. Wood and 1 00 cords stump-ig- e

can be had cheap. 3 acre bearing or--
hard, good garden four acres tesdy to plant-- o

rid from school small cash rent on easy
ims Address Box 145 Salem, or calf.
. W i'eaimine. 2 mile 3 north on river road.

7 :f

tRS S. B. SCOTT.-Stenocraph- er and
,j pewriter, room 6, over Ladd ic Bush's
write Prompt attention to all cla ses ef work.

TRADE -- Farm to trade (or tonn property.
One of tbe best stock and grain farms in the
valley, 15 miles southc 1st of Oregon City on
Mslalla river, 160 acres. loo under fence, 35
in crop, in fine pasture. Good running
water on each 50 acres of farm. Good frame
house of 7 rooms, 2 jood barn, splendid
granary etc, au; wagon, tram, plows,
mower, etc., goes with farm. A rare caih
baigain tit $2,2 o. Will t.ade for suburban
property in Salem or in any go' town in 20
miles of Salem. Write at once fc full

to E. A. Wrigr'. Meadowbrook,
Clackamas, count , Oregon

John C. II'right
Having disposed of my mer-
chandise business, I wish to
state that I can still be found
at my office in the old Pioneer
Grocery. I propose to devote
my time to the insurance bus-nes- s,

and write policies in the
best companies known. All
persons indebted to me please
call and settle at once and
save expense of collection.

5 24 ml

John C. frit
Salem ffa

Office in City nail.
Irrigation nours G to 8 a. m. and 5

to 9 In the evening.
All Irrigation bills for the summer

will be due and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sririnklinrr thrniirTiilmi.il lirvm
positively prohibited.

io cieaucuon ror Irrigation during
absence unless water is cutoff theentire premises,

No allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water Is needed to bring
OUt a neClDOterl lawn t.linn tllrltr.lr.nc
use for the entire season.

Salem Water Co.

THE

'CLUB'
STABLES,

Best horses and carriages in the city. All
seivice nrnmnt nnrl r.l.Kl. ut t 1' """ "'" "ole'Willamette.

THOMAS k MANN,

PROPRIETORS.

C. H Mack
DENTIST !

Snscesser to Dr. JI. r KV..
Comer. Salem, Or. p!,0.'.0" Wkfa
operations at moderate fees taSf&ZS?1
in especial reqaest. u,

OrLareest and Finest
Ever in the Ch fe0LAbby Glass Works. ff0a

S. W. THOMPSON d fj0

Jewelers,
221 Commercial St., Safem. CW

MORTGAGE LOIS

for investor, Insmd faW
B5.ro,-K..3.gy- g. wIubIe

fflfl.
W0LZ & MIESCKE Pro

Dealars infall kinds of ,,
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. QeT'l mt3 '
own. Trrthem. iv rpCi'"ei1 ' ts

: ' -- "nerciai st.

SALEM W11C0.
OFFICEi-CI- TY HALL

5or water service apply at office. Bill,
payable monthly in advance. Make 7
complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

IMCHANTTAILI
21 1 Coraaie.-cU- l st., Salem Or

tSTSnits $ 1 5 upw ards. Pants $ upwands-jT- i

BATHS ! MIS!
HARD TIMES PRICF.S i.each .narcelain ttih-- far rrv nn..

barber shop. 209 Commercial st., Salem 271!

J, K. GILMORE,
, Successor to White ic Gilmorf,

Lime, rcrneut, lath, Plaster.

Corn andC rn Ga p. all kinds of feed.
54 STATE ST.

T. M HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makesa fine rnair rrlr V

Thomas clock, etc.. 315 Commercial Street

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Lecal aud commercial work a sDecialtv
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Condit & Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office nnd work returned on shor
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

Depot Express,
Meets all masl anil passenger trains. Bag,

gage and express to all parts of the cirr
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

TAMES RADER;

Hello!
SEE D, S, BENTLEY.

If you want to move or want a load ol'anjr
kind hauled or want a load of manure, dirt,

sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley, co-

rner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ring

up telephone 30. Also wood and coil
hands at nil times. Orders promptly attended

to.

J. S. FffllRl
NEW MARKET.

State street, near railroad. rsiejf
best meats. My patrons say I keep f"j
meats in town.

AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE.

A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor

Removed from 102 State to 159 Comf!T'1 1
street. Bottled goods of the best qu"r

Salem SteamLaun&y

Pleasernotice the cut in ?n&

on the following
.

Shirts, plain '',nnd
Under' draweri: 5
Under shirts 5 lo

Socks, per pair J, cat
Ilandierchiefs &,..... rij.

Sheets and oillow slips 24 cents per n- "-

and other worlc in proportion.

Flannels nd other work i

telhgently washed by haflA

Col T, Okn&&


